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by Dr. Kenneth Hoyt 
Kansas State University 
MalOr $11 ;11 $ In dir~Hon lor educal;""al ~form .... cur· 
rently l aking pl..:e. These inc lud<l shilts low ~rd' I() recog-
nizing Ihe KO)' Imporlance of the teaching lacully In Imple-
menting relorm; (b) fo rmu l at i n~ relorm proposal s orlen led 
around elmuUanoou$ eollaoorative chanll'lS in oolh K- 12 
schoo l dlS1rlcu and in teach er education programs; 
Ie) spec ify ing Ihe Im!Xlrtance 01 th e 10lal packa~ of pro-
posed chan~s rather than a piecemeal approach; and 
(dl l inanclal empowerment 01 the o'ganl zal ions calling lor 
change. 
Such shllta are de.rly evident In three currently poopu· 
lar rejlOftS: f l ) tile Holmes Group report enti tled Tomonow .. 
rnche";(2) Ihe IlIport 01 the Carnegie Forum On EduCal10n 
and l he Ec;onomy ent,11ed A Nalion P,.pared, , .. c ..... !of 
lhe 2"1 Cent"'"'; aod (3) the reporl 0/ the Nat ional Goo",-
no,,' Association entitled Time tor Results. ' Each o/ll>8se 
Ofganlz.Uonl has 81rea.Jy init ialed act ions aimed al lmple-
mentlng l"9Commendatiofls 1000nd in its report . 
Th, N" d 
l as t ing educat ional reform can come .bout on ly 
th rough conHMus dec isions and act ions by mem~rs 01 
k<l)' groupslo rgMlzations affected by various relo rm pro-
!Xlsals. EaCh Mas great power to resiSI chanll'l S with whiCh 
the ir members alsallree. No matter how power lui or well 
luncled, lhere Is MO way Ihat reform proposal s lound In lhese 
repollS C&!11)e k"'::ed on such pe'$On8. II consensus Is to I)e 
~ttalned. f9jlrUen tal lves 01 these groups must be able to 
communicate tllelr extent 01 agreement with each o ther. 
Thus. Ihe~ex ISl ' sgre;ll need to develop .. means by .mleh 
SUCh communlc;atlon can occur. 
"'- to be hNlt! hi"" .. Iready been VOiCe<.! by_'" 
ollhe$e groups In .... rIous iswes 01 Educallon w..k ap. 
pearing In lhs 1"'1 year. Examples includo! 1~ 0/; (~ voc.-
tional fl!ucatlon (12117/86); (b) subjecl'mal1e' orlsn ted 
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8.sociations (21~IB7): IC) special edueltion (1/21167); and 
(d) state boards 01 education (10122186). Such groups, 01 
course, represent onl y some of t~ sure 10 be greatly aJ-
feeted i l recommendslion, In lha HolmesJCamegieINGA 
reporls are Implemented 
Assessing rudineSlJ lor IlIlorm Is Ciuila IJillerent lrom 
Simply voicing obJ~lion. 10 various parts Ollhea" reports. 
Many""amplesol objltClions .-.dIor warnings raised by par. 
IIcular persons/groups.' organ izations hew appeared since 
these IlIportS we ill I»ued (Gartner, toes; Lawless. 1986; 
McGrath. 1986;015On. 1987;Tom, 1996;5oItll , 1967). Each is 
apparenUy intended to Inllu&r>Ce reaCkrs with respect to 
readiness to emlo,"ellmplement recommendation s fo und 
in One o r more of these report s. The eXlent to which they are 
bol ing successful is. of cou rse. unknown. 
A number of position statements reHeeting refonn pro-
posals have been Issued. In pall • .s alternat ive refonn pro-
posals to the Holmes! CsrM:gleINGA repo rt s. (TECSCU, 
1986; AASCU, 1986; Tr8V<l", '" Sach. 1981; UCEA, 1987) 
Each appeared after publlcstion 01 the Holmes/ Carnegie] 
NGA repon s and .. wears 10 ~,allea" In pari , a reaction to 
these reports. 
The need lor a mean, by which persons representing 
various groupsJorganizatlons can, In COmmon terms. e. · 
press their degree 01 'Of8Smant wllh ntlOfm steps SUI)-
gested in the HoimesiCarnegleJNGA reports awe8t$lo be 
great . II progress loward Implementing educational retonns 
advocated in these ~port s Is 10 I)e dO<:umeOl1Kl longitudi-
Ilally. an (!qualty gmal need exlslS for beginning baseline 
data rep resenting whe'e we are /lOW. The ellort repolled 
here represent. one al1emplto ~gln meet ing tholse needs. 
A Rationale fo, AS$uslng Readln, ,, lor Educationa l 
Reforms Advocated In Ih e Holm,,'Camegie!NGA Reporl$ 
Four elements combin e to fo rm lhe basic rationale lor 
Ihe effort reported holre. Fifst, it Is assumed that those who 
d isagree with agi .... " reform proPOul 8m less ready to im-
plement it than are those who ag'ee with it. Thus, a begin_ 
ning step toward _uing 19adlneascan beOOflsldered 10 
be Iheextent towllieh a parson agrees with agi..,n proposal 
tor refonn. 
Second, it H ems ap~nl Ihal lew persons willl,nd 
lhemselves either 100 parc""t in lavor Or 100 pefCent op· 
posed to all 01 the 5uggeslac1 fSform steps found in Ihese 
reports.. Thus, il will ~ necnsary 10 allOW respondenlS to 
malls independenl judgments on each Specll;c suggestion 
lor change. 
Thin:!. i t s""ms Ioglcel to au ume Ihal persons 0111. 
c ially representing one 01 th ee.e Ihr ..... groups (Holmes 
Ca rne~ i e. NGA) shou ld be mOIll un iformly in lavor 01 refor"; 
steps suggested by th e report wllh which tMy are identif ied 
than persons representing other groups! o'gan i~atioM. 
Thus, dala from such ollic ial re presentati_es should pro. 
_i<le a basel ine against whi ch dala l rom other group, andlor 
o'gan,zatlons can be compared . 
' It should ~ reCOlfnimd that those P&r\sot TIm. for Results 
thai speall to thoe nll8d tor ooll. bo"II .... simultaneous re-
lonn 01 K-12 school districts and teacher educat ion pro-
g,ams rellect prim .. rily Ihe OOfllenl S 01 the Carnegie Fo-
rums report and , to a InHr e~ lenl, lhoe Holmes Group 
reporl . The Carnegie COfporatlon haS awarded a $890,000 
granll0 the Nation31 GovernOr"a Association 10 help slates 
carT)' oul the relorm agenda 01 11>8 C8megle Report (Olson. 
t 9S6). Thus. wh ile Time lor Resuil S mli1/ well have a grealer 
eventual impact than eltherolthe otl>8r" It ' basic recom-
mendations in thi s ",ea are IOUnd In lhe oth er two repo rt s 
and so do not hal'" to be conSidered separately here. 
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Fou rth, of the three groups, o~ l y the Holmes Group has 
an instit utional memlJ.ers h ip structure that al lows data to be 
co llected from persons officially serving as inst itut ional 
represent at ives. Thu s, initial attention appears to be most 
appropriately focused On Holmes Group members. 
The Probtem 
Two research problems are evident. The first is one of 
demonst rat ing the extent to wh ich baseli ne data can IJ.e co l· 
lected form Holmes Group institutional representat ives i~ a 
fo rm useful lo r making late r comparisons with other sam· 
pies and populat ions. The second is one of discovering the 
extent to which Holmes Group institutional representatives 
now appear to be in agreeme~t with reform changes sug-
gested by the Ho lmes/Carnegie reports. 
Four research quest ions requi re answers here: (I) to 
what extent are responses of Holmes Group sample memo 
bers suff ic iently homogeneous so as to j ust ify the ir use as 
a s ing le ent ity?; (2) to what extent do significant differences 
exist in ways Holmes Group samp le memlJ.ers respond to 
various subscales found in the instrument? ; (3) to what ex· 
tent to Holmes Group samples members differ in terms of 
the ir agreement with the nine commitments each Holmes 
Group member institution Is asked to make when join ing 
the Holmes Grou p?; and (4) to what extent do Holmes Group 
sample memoors d iffer in terms of mean responses they 
give to items taken onty from the Holmes Report, items 
taken only from the Carnegie Report. and items found in 
both the Holmes and Carneg ie reports? 
The Population 
The Inaugural meet ing of all Ho lmes Group Inst itu· 
t ions ~oo k place January 31 - February 2, 1987. Roste's dis· 
t ributed to those attend ing that historic meeting con tained 
names of 264 person s inc luding 229 from 98 Holmes Group 
member institutions and 35 persons listed as " invited par-
ticipants." These 2£4 persons const itute the population for 
th is study. 
It seems reasonable to assume these persons can be 
regarded as a spec ial kind of basel ine popu lation. Odds ap-
pear sl ight that a Holmes Grou p member inst itution would, 
afte r hav ing paid H,(XXl ~o join. name. as tneir official repre-
sentati ves, pe rsons who are unfamil iar with andlo r opposed 
to the Holmes Group report. That is, the person{s) des ig. 
nated as official rn presentatives of the 98 Holmes Group 
member Instit ut ions Or as " invited participants" to the inau· 
gural meet i ng shoutd surely be expected to be more fam il iar 
with and probab ly more favorabl y inclined toward the con· 
tents of the HolmesiCarnegie reports than typical facu lty 
members. They are in no way a random samp le of teacher 
educat ion faculty i n these inst itutions. Data co llected from 
persons rn presenting this special popu lation shou ld pro · 
vide an operational beginning basel ine from which to mea· 
Su re "read iness for educat iona l reform" as refl ected in 
HolmeslCarnegie suggested reforms. 
Data Collect ion Procedures and 
tne Sample Resulting from Them 
Usi ng rOSters suppl ied by the Holmes Group. an in itia l 
individual ly typed letter was sent on February 24 , 1987 to 
the 264 popu lation members requesting thel r pa r(ic i pat ion. 
Data co llection instruments were maited along w ith a COm· 
mon memo to the 198 persons who agreed to do so. Three 
fo ll owups were made as " progress repo rt s' to both rnspo n-
dents and non·rnspondents. By June 1, 1987 when data co l-
lection ceased, useab le replies had been received from 
144 peop le. 
Each data co llection ins(rument was coded prior to 00· 
Spring 1988 
ing mailed. TM is al lowed comparison of respodents w ith 
non-respondents on II) type of posit ion held, (2) geograph ic 
region. and (3) sex . Each of the 264 members of the popula· 
tion we re categoriUld in these W<JifS by the Inyestigator prior 
to data co llection. The s imi larities and differences among 
members of the popu lation and those pro> iding useab le re-
pl ies are summarized oolow in Table I. 
Examination of the data found In Tab le 1 leads to a con-
c lusion that the sample used in this s~udy is remarkably re p-
resentative of the population from wh ich it Came. Striking 
sim ilarities can be seen between members of the popu la· 
t ion and members of the samp le On each of the t hree char· 
acteristics on which they were compared. 
The sample appears to be slightly less represe ntat ive 
when HolmesGroup member instit ut ions in th e sample are 
compared with Holmes Group member institutions in the 
total poputation. That comparison, us ing reQ ion of the 









No. of Institutions 
In the Population 
" " " " " ..
No. of Instltutlcn$ 
In the Sample 
" " '" " " 00
Table I _ Extent to Which Responden~s Are 
Representati.e of the Population of Pre·Registrants 
to the Holmes Group Inaugura l Meeting 
N &%lnthu N&%inthe 
Population Sample 
Type of Person , % , ,. 
Educati on Deans " 28.8 " w., AssoclAsst. Ed Deans " 13.6 " 13.2 Ed. Dept. Heads " 17.0 W 20.8 Ed. Professors " 17.8 " 18.8 A&' S Deans/Assoc. " " 
, 
" Central Adm. '" " 
, ,. 
Program Contributors W 1 1.4 " " TOTALS '" 100.0 '" 100.0 
Holmes Region 
North East '" 18.9 " 18.8 Sou~ h East '" 18.6 W w .• Mid West " w., " 23.6 South Centra l " 17.8 " t7.4 Far W~st " 12.5 '" fl. I Pro gram Cont ributors W I 1.4 " "' TOTALS '" 100.0 '" 100.0 ", 
Male ,eo 71.6 ,eo 72.9 
Female " 28,4 '" 27.1 TOTALS '" 100.0 '" fOO.O 
When insti tutions rather than responden t characteris· 
tics are used as a basis fo' judging representativeness of 
the sample, it can 00 conc luded that, relatively speak inQ. in· 
stitut ions in the Nort heas~ region of the nation are sl ightly 
underrepresented whil e those in the Southeast are sl ightly 
overrepresented. E.en h"re, the sample does not appear to 
be very biased. 
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Tobie 3 Inl • • co".I, l ion M.Iri~ lor the Tefl Sub·lcal .. ollhe Hoyt RER Scal. Using Dala 
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K- 12Teacfler 
Ed. R<!latlonships 
Llbe,al Art s Chan~es 
N~ lo'Chan~e ln 
Liberal Art s 
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Instillment doevelepment beg.an wnll eonstllletion of 
detailed outlines 01 both Ihe Holmes ~nd the Carnegie reo 
pons. From Ihose oolli .... s. a list 01 t 36 spe>:ific sugll"'· 
lions lor educational relorms was oompiled. 
A &eparate item. usually using Iha exac t word i ng of the 
repol'1 from whioh it was takan. wa, COMtruCted for each 
suggestea Chanll". Items wera worded to a>'1:Iid any mean· 
Ing Incon,lst""t with too suggested reloom Iound in the reo 
port from wIllell It was t"""n. Each Item wasconstructed ul· 
Ing I Liken type format w,th five pOSSible ",sponsel 
ranging from "Strongly Agree" (scored as "5") to "Strongly 
Dislgree" (scored as " I"). 
The 138 items staling lpeclflc suggested relorm 
actions Wi1re initially grooPflllnto elghl suD-scales. each of 
which cootai""d item. reH~~ lIn g a pal'1icular aspe>:t of edu· 
catlonal reform oo'o"Ocated by the Ho lmes andlor the CarM· 
gle repo rts. Each sub-scale con tained informat ion dij . 
signed 10 he lp those respondents unfami liar with one or 
both 01 the feports better undafsland the context in which 
they were Delng asked to respond to its Items. TIl"'" items 
appeared to Delong in each of IWO WIHICaies and. sub$e. 
qvefltly. pllC;ed In both thus malclng a total 01 141 items. 
For purposes 01 data collection In lhe effon reponed 
h,r •• the .Ight suD-scates _re cotll1ed in a single instru· 
ment. Eight items specifically conce,J'\f!d with need lor 
eh,noe In libe .. 1 al'1S offertngs were aclr:Ie<Ito the 14t thus 
malelng , tOlal of 149 Items. These eight items became a 
new sub·scale. The "Teacher Pow'rlTeac~ 6 r Accountabll· 
Ity" sub·aca le was spl it Into two sub·acales. Thus. the !lna l 
Instrument contai ned tijn sub·act lu. The topic of each sub· 
scale ana the numoor 01 items in It are: 
"Thll can be clea~y seen in a second Inalrument compiled 
from the HolmesICarnegle reports ualng an analogous Ip-
proach. That instrumeot contains Items construct"" from 
stat_nts of nee<l for refoom foond In both reports. Of 
75 Items 10 that instrument. 28 eame lrom t h8 Carneg ie Re· 
POI'1 ana 47 Came from the Holmes Report. 
• 
Lib ........ 
11_1 2 M, ' ''''''' .0. Finanee Holmes T.E. Rei Change Lib Art s MlnQrily Oudg" Commlt·s 
." n ." " "' .n 
." ." .02 " " " " ." ." " " " ." ... ·.M ." ." .., 
" .ffi ." '" . " .. 
" ." " " " ." " " " 
" .H " 
'" " " 
Topic C<mIred by Elch Sub·Scale 
1. Teacher Cert lficationlliceosing 
2. Teacher f'ower 
3. Teacher Accountability 
No. oItt ..... 
" " " " ~ . General Nature of Teacher Education Program! 5. Teacher Ed1K- t 2 SChool Dist rict Workin g 
Re lationsh ips 
6. Chanll"S Affecting ~Iberal Ans Offenngs 
1. N~ lor Change In Liberal Arts Offerings 
8. Enco .. "aging More Mlno,ny I'9rsons to Become 
Teachers 
9. Changes in K_12 School Distrtct Financing! 
Budgeting 
10. Commitments HoImesGroup Instilutions Ire 
Asked 10 Make 
" " • 
" 
" , 
Of th~ t49 item •• 32 came from suggestions for change 
made in th e Holmes Report. 91 from t he Carnegie Forum re-
POI'1. and 26 from sugg~sllons for change made In bOth re-
pOrt s. Th is is s impty a fun ction of the nature and conten l of 
the two report •. The Hotme. Repol'1 concentrates relstlvely 
more attention on the need forreform whereas the Clrntgl, 
Report places its primary locuson SUg.gesled relorm SlePt.' 
Following its U$8 In Ih ls elfOfl. two attemptS we .. 
made 10 judge tha worth ol lhe dala coIl9Cl ion In"rument. 
One was aimed at computing CrOObach alpha reliability co-
,lIIcients for the Instlumeot as a whole and lor each suD-
ee lle. Using data collected from respondents. Tabla 2 be· 
low provides pert inent reliabil ity data, 
Table 2 Reliabili ty Oats for Form II Part B Totll Sell, 
And ·Etch Subsc.le Uslr.g Responses 
From Holmes Group Sample 
Cronbach No. o f No. of 
N ..... of SuI).Sc. 1e Alpha Mr" Case. " Hem. 
Totat Instrument ." " .. , CeI'1 if icStion/llcensing " '" " Teacher Power ." ". " Teacher Accoontabllity " '" " Natu re of Teacnor Educati on " '" " 
Eavcationai ConSial1f,IIons 
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K- t 2 Tea<:Mr Ed Re lationsh ip ." '" " Changes in Li N,al Art. . " m " Need lor CM ngelLi t>&ral Arts " '" , Enroll ing Minorit y Stullen ts " '" " Boo9"IIFlnance .n '" " Holme. Commitment. " '" , 
'l od;c~les number 01 respOndent s completing ell Item, on 
the scill • . 
Da13 round In Table 2 aoove Iud to. eonclu$ion lhal 
sub-ac.,. ,ellabilitles Sf9.utl/clently high as 10 justify com-
parisons .. ith OInelsarnple . .. nen the Holmes Group sam-
ple is taken .s. whol • . 
Second. Inta/correl.Hons ....... computed ber""",," 
each 01 tr.e ten auDScales and Del_n each subscale and 
the total insl rumlHll. TIle resulting Int.reo,relatlon melrlx 
appears below as Table 3. 
Oal' found in Tabla 3 make II appaa, Ih" tha IUMCalel 
are measuring diUe",nt aspact. 01 ,alorm thu. IUllllying 
the use 01 sco .... from eael'l wbscala as W<!II 81 lrom tile 
total instrument, 
Res ult s 
Result •• ill be p,uented n anemol' to ans .. er Ihe 
fouf research qUlsilons posed a8r1le., 
Question (I) relaled to homogeMU~ 01 Ihe t o t~1 
Hol mos Group sample. To anlW1lr Ihll quesllon. muns . 
s landa rd Clevlatlons. and "F" lests W1I re computed lor va"-
ou s kindS 01 sub'group e atego~8S 01 Hol mes Gro up sam ple 
membe rs in terms 01 responses 10 eac h sub-scale a nd the 
lola l ins lrument 111 In al ii lo r each e lassil lealion cal ego ')' 
Becau.e 01 the l a r~ num bers 01 com pa risons raqu l red . Tu-
key (HSD) correctio ns lor multi ple com pari so ns .. ere made 
for eac h Classification cal ego,)" Flrldlnga are s ummari zed 
be low, 
T, bl. 4 Summary of Numb" of " F" T" t, Compu ted 
arid Numb .. Found SI . t l stle.lI ~ Slgn ltlean t 




" " ,,. 
TYjle 01 Posilion 
TYjIe 01 Sellin!! 






CIM. 111ed , , , , 
• 
• , , 
" 
Tot;ol No. 
" F" Tes ts 
" " " " " 
" " " ..
NO. Sig. at 
.05 L...,.1 , , , , , 
, , , 
• 
W,th 88 OF" lesiS conduCled, 4 .• 4 c .... be e.pected to 
be s ignilicant at the .05 level by ch.nce alone. Fou. Offlre 
found h"re, These Include stetlstlc;olly significant dlffe'-
ences In mean. Delween: 
, .. .. Sub· On Su~· Higher 
Clus if. ea t89O'Y v, e.l~ Sea" 8elng 
'" U nder~O Ova/55 Teacll9r U nder~O (06) (~.O71 Power 
Type of Deans "Othe r" Need lo r "Othe r" 
Positio n (3.05) (3.78) Change 
In Libera l Art s 
Spring 1988 
Type 0/ Ela. C. &. I Ed. Psych . Te.cher Ele. C, &. I 
h pert iM (3.40) (4.02) Power 
Type of Ela. C. &. I ' Other" Nee<,! lor Ele. C. &. I 
Expertise (3AO) (2.9G) Change 
In Lib. Ans 
It seems properlo assum" here Ihal these dlfler&!>Ces. 
even thoullh statistica lly signilleant. probably are. In reality. 
due tocha nc". Based on Ih""" IIndlnOS. " Isconcluded Ihat 
.espondents a re suftlclenlly homogeneous In Ihel. re· 
sponses so as 10 lusmy answering Ouesllons 2 and 3 using 
the 100ai N .. Ithoul """ su~ego.les_ 
Otieslion (2) asIIed it dilleranees ex l., in mean leO'" 
among the varlou.subscales in lIleiOlal ln.'rumenl_ To an. 
swe. this question requires a separale analySiS 01 dati 10. 
each ot the lOwbscales. Since 12201rne 144 respondents 
were employed in leacher educstion, II "a$ deelded to In· 
clude meanslatandarn d""iations to. both tnclle. educa· 
tlon fe$pondefl ts a nd lor all rnpondenlt in anSW1Irlng 
Question 2. The data appeatbelow in T,bIe 5. 
Tabte 5 Means , nd Standaor d Dlnl.tion l IOf 
Each RER Seale When Compared !Of TeaehBf 
Ed u.c:ation Respo nd ents .... s us All Responde nls 
Teache . Edu.c:atio n '" Respondents Ru pondenll 
Measure 
Cert lticai loM 
Li ce ns ing 
Te ache r Powe r 
Te ac he r 
Accountab ility 
Nature 01 
Teac her Ed 
, Mu n S.D. , Mil" S.D. 




in Libe.aI Arts 
Need lor Chan!!e 
in Liberal Arts 
Need lor More 














~ , 22 33 
4. 22 " 
'" .. 





4.16 ." ,." " 
'" 4, 19 " 
m 4,20 " 
'" '" " 
'" '" ." '" •. " ." 
'" '" ." 
". ,.., " ". ' .99 ." 
"" ,." .. 
'" • . 14 ." '" '" ." 
Not,,: A on" way repeated measures ANOVA using mean 
scores of a ll responde nts On subseale. lor (a) teacher 
power. (b) teache r accountability; (C) nature 01 teacner edu· 
cation: (d) finance and budgeting: and (e) HOlme. commit-
ments yielded the 100Iowing resuit,: F(4.5AOl = 112.224. 
o < .OO'l1. 
NOlt: After Tu~ey (HSDI correction. statistically , Ignlllc..,t 
d iffe re nce s exisl bet .. e<ln meM scores o~ the 101l0\\l1~g 
s ubscale s: 
a , Te acher Power vers us Te ac her ACcou nt abi ll1y 
b. Teac her Powe r versu s Nature 01 TeacMr Ed ucation 
c _ Teacher Powe r ve rs us Fina nce/Bud get 
, 
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d. Tucher Accountabllily _er sus Nature 01 Teac~e, 
Educallon 
e. TeiIClle, Accountabllily ver'uS Finance/Budget 
1. TUCIle, Accountability ver"",. Holmes Commllment. 
g. Financ8l8udgel verlus Holmes CommitmenlS 
h. N.tu~ 01 TeICher Education versus HoIm8$ Commll' 
menls 
Data reported ,n Table 5 above clearty demonslrate dll . 
ferences e~lst In reSpondents' "readiness lor edll¢.rlon,1 
refonn" In terms 01 mean SCOrns on the sub-SCIIU ollhe In· 













Sugg. ChilO. in 
Ub ArI 
Lown l Mu n 
Sco,n 
(3.20-3.58) 
Natur. 01 Tcll r. Ed 







Items In $\Jb-$cel8$ having the high..,$! me.n scores ao' 
pear to represent relonn sugges!ion. most ICceplaDie 10 
these ~spondenlS. Items in sub-seal..,. wllh tile lowest 
mean $-COres are anumed to be least accepr.ble. 
Oueatlon (31 .5ked about me3r1 differences for all reo 
spondQnt . wllh reepect to each of the nine items In the 
" Holmes Commitment " subscales. Each item In thi s sub· 
~el e represents one Of the nine commitment s inst itutions 
a,. .. kad to make wh en the)' become Holmes Groop mem-
bers. The se nine commitments Carr be paraphras<ld as: 
,, _ PMH oulthe undergraduate major in leacher ed· 
ucatlon and develop in its olaee a graauele p<O-
gram In teachereducalion . 
.\'2-Greatly Slrengthen the peda{,lOgical curriculum. 
J:)-Foeulellnleal 8)C pe<lence on developmenl or prac-
trc., not simply to expos;nll proSpectlWl teacher. 
to 8)Cperieneed teachers. 
_4-s...opon diUerentialed Sl alling 01 teIC1>IIr. at 
three I ... et, and chan\)<! g,8dual . tea<:her Idue .. 
lion to pn:wide lor it. 
IS-Suppon d",elopment and admin istration by the 
Holme. Group of a seri es of profeuional l CICMr 
examinat ions. 
I16 - R&Qu lre $tudents to demonstrate qual ification . 8t 
(a) time of admiss ion ; (b) prior to internship: end 
(c) during worlo; in classrooms 
t7 -51l1nlflClintly increase the number Of minority per· 
son. In I.acller education programs. 
f8.-Establl~ lind ....0'" with ProteS9lonal DevelOp. 
meol SChOOl!. 
I'9-Slrive 10 char>lje the structure aod VIOfklng coJ'ldi· 
flOI'll within schools to make lhem compalible 
with the requirements 01 a ne .. profession. 
PeMlnent dale required 10 anSwer Question (3) appear 
inTable~belOW. 
, 
Table ti Frequency Distributions, Mean$, Stan dard 
Deviations, And " FH TH tl lor Holm .. Group 
Commi tments , · 9 lor All Reaponden .. -. .. -Con-il· Sl_1y u ...... •• •• _. , .... "'11- ,,- .- .- M ... $.0. • .~ " .. " " " 3.15 1.39 , .~ ~ " • • , 4.57 " • .~ " " , , , 4.61 " , .~ .. " " '" , 3.57 1.19 , '" " " " " , •. " " • ." " .. , , , 4.31 .., ." .. " • , , 4.62 " • ." n " ., • , 4.35 .M, ." " .. , • , .... " 
Note: A one wat re~ated measures IJ, NQVA using Ho lmes 
Commitments No • . '. 4. 6, 6, and g ~Ielded the tollowinll 
results; F(4,548) = 7' .7~. P <: .0001. 
Not. : After Tukey (HSO) correction. Ihere ara slatistically 
signilicant diftemncel between: 
a. Commitmefltsll and 14 
b. Commitments If and t6 
c. Commitments" _.8 
d. Commitments ' l and 119 
a. Commitments'4 and 116 
f. Commitments f4 and 116 
g. Commltments,4 and 1'9 
h. Commitments 16 and 119 
I. Commltments'8 and,9 
Data found in Table 6 make 11 clear that. both from the 
Slandpoinl 01 the relatively large number of re spOndents 
marking this t ime "strongly disagree" and hom the stand· 
point 01 mean score comoarlson •• Holme. Commitment jll 
" and. out as signi tlcantly 10m , In degree ot "madine •• tor 
educallonalm!onn- Ihan IItl)I ol lhe remaining eight com· 
mitments. U. mean .core 1$ lo.w, Illan Ihe next lowesl 
m8i!ln $-COre by an amounl alal lstically slllnllk:ani al the 
.os level of contidence. In 8dditlon, three ot1>llr categories 








Commitment ' 9 
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Scores 








It is clear that on six ot tile nine commitments Holmes 
Group Inst itutions are as~1KI to ma~e. mean ~ores o1theu 
",spondenls were in t"" "Agree_ Sl rongly Ag~e" range. 
Question (4) asked It re&l>Qndents diUered in mean 
scoma when il..,ms r:leriWld only hom I"" Holmes Group .... 
POri, trom the Carnegie report. ar>d hom bolh mporls are 
contrasted. To answer this QueStion, Ihe 149 items \OMre di· 
ylded Into three group •. Group I con"lned i tems derived 
onl~ l rom the Cemegie Report. Group 2 contained items de-
~ved onty lrom the Holmes Report, and Group 3 items \Ire,e 
const ructed trom suggestions 10' change lound in both the 
Holmes and Carnegie repor1S. Fo llowing thi s. means! 
standard ooviations were calcutated fo r each group and 
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compari so~s made us i ~O aoneW3:} ANOVA. Resultsappear 
be low in Tab le 1, 
Table 7 Me"~s, Sta~dard Deviations, and F Test 
tor Carnegie, Holmes, and Carnegl&IHolmes Items 
III Terms ot Responses Given By all Respondents 
Standard 
Category Mean Deviation , 
Carnegie items 
Group 13.917 '" '" Holmes Items 
Group2 4.016 .344 '" Both 
Gro up 3 3.691 ."" '" 
Note: A repeated measures one way ANOVA yielded the fol-
low ing res ults: F (2,284) • 44 .295, p < ,()()()1. 
Note: Af ter Tu key (HSD) correct ion, statist ica lly s ign it icant 
differences exi sted between each possib le pairing of the 
three grouDs, 
While these differe~ces in means are not large, they 
are stat isti call y s ignil icant. In te rms of "readiness fo r edu· 
cational reform" as measured here, re spondents appear to 
I>e most in ag reement w ith the k inds of suggesti ons for re· 
10rm 10und in the Holmes Report on ly. They are ob. ious ly 
least in agreement with the ki nds of reform suggestions 
found in both the Holmes and In th e Carnegie re ports, 
Discus.lon 
Respondents .aried cons iderably In te rms 01 the kinds 
of demograj>h ic yariables spec ified In Table 4. Yet, in terms 
of the ways they respo nded to Items In the instrumen t, they 
were remarkably homogeneous. It seems appropriate to as· 
sume that this homogeneit y probably refl ects thei r com· 
mon concerns regarding the types of reform proposa ls 
found In the Holmes and Carneg ie reports. It certain ly 
shou ld not be interpreted to mean that these oomooraphic 
_ariables need not be studied fu rther with re psect to re-
psonses given by members of oth er ki nds of samples . Cer-
tain ly, it;s reasonable to assume that luture stud ies may 
find c lassi fication facto,s such as age, sex, reg ion of the 
count ry, etc. to produce statistical ly sign ificant d iUerences 
among responde nts. Thus, these demographic ,ariab les re-
main as the basis lor a set of reasonab le hYDotheses to be 
tested . 
ResDondents are not equall y supportl'e of al l ki nds of 
suggesti ons for rel orm found In the Ho lmes and Carn egie 
reports. It is interest ing to no te that the lowest mean " read i· 
ness lor reform" subscale scores In Table 5 are associated 
with tODies re lated to change within the col legeluniyers ity 
struc ture rather than within K -12 schoo l systems. It is also 
inte resting to note that the mean "read iness fo r reform" 
score on the "A ll Holmes Commitments" subscale (4 .14) is 
among the top three and is betwMn "Agree" and "Stron gly 
Ag ree" on the li ye·point Li kert scale. Certa inly, when al l n i ~e 
Holmes Commitments are , iewed as a sing le ent it y, it is 
clear that these i n st i t ut i o~a l representat i,es we re generally 
in agreement with them. 
Respondents differed to stat ist icaliy diffe rent degree s 
in te rms of th e stre ngth of their support for th e nine bas ic 
commitments each Holmes inst itu tion is asked to make. 
The three lowest mean scores found in Tab le 6 are with reo 
spect to: (a) Commitment ' 1 - phase out the undergraduate 
Spring 1988 
degree ; (b) Commitment ~4-su pport d ifferent iated staU-
ing of K-12 teachers; and (c) Commitment !I5 - sUDport de-
.elopment 01 professional teacher examinat ions by the 
Holmes Group. These data make it cle ar that res pondents 
are not strongly supportive of all nine commi tments their in· 
st itution made when it joined the Holmes Group. These 
data m3:} cause SO me to question the exact meaning of 
Holmes Group membersh ip. 
It is not surpris ing to I i nd that off ic ial inst itut ional rep· 
resentatives of Holmes GrouD institut ions are, on the a.e r· 
age, mOre support ive of changes called fo r only in the 
Holmes Report th an on ly in the Carnegie Report, It is Su r· 
w ising, however, to fi nd that the lowest mean le. el of sup· 
po rt eXDressed by respo ndents was for those refo rm steps 
advocated by both repO tls . Th is m3:} well be due to t~e lact 
t hat, inc luded in such Items, were al l of those related to the 
suggestion that the undergraduate degree in teacher edu-
cat ion be abo lished. 
Conclusions 
Based On data re ported here, it is conc luded that: 
1, members 01 the sample are representat i,e of mem-
bers of the poDu lation from which th e samDle was formed. 
Thu s, res ults are considered generali zable to the poDula-
tion of 264 institut ional representatives whose ~ames ap. 
pea re d on the off ic ial roste r of the Holmes Group Inaugura l 
meeting , 
2. Members 01 the sample are sufficient ly homo~~e· 
ous in the ir respo nses to justi fy pooling of scores for all re· 
sDondents w ithout regard to demog raj>h IC differences ex· 
ist ing among them. 
3. The data collection instrument , includ ing each 01 its 
10 subscales, is sul1ic iently re li ab le to just ify its use in 
grou p comparisons of the Holmes Group sam pie w ith other 
samples, 
4. Read iness lor educat ional reform , as measured 
here, is une.en among Holmes Gro up institut ional re pre. 
sentati.es whe~ extent 01 agreement w ith the .a,ious x inds 
of refo rms suggested is the criterion , 
5. The extent to which Holmes Group i~sti t ut ional rep. 
resen tat ives ag ree w i th the lI ine comm it me nts each 
Holmes G roup inst itut ion has ag reed to meet varies consid· 
erabl y, Institut ional ag reement to al l nine commitments is 
not s~ared equally among inst itut ional represen tatives. 
Final Observations 
The most important goal of this effort was to assemble 
a set of base line data usefu l both in comparinQ Holmes 
Group iMtitutional representat ives w ith persons re present-
ing other grou pslorgan izations and in late r long itud inalfo l· 
10WUD ef forts, That goal has been reached at a~ acceDtab le 
level. It is hODed th at these basel i ne data wi II be used w idely 
by others Interested in assess inQ readi~ess for educat ional 
relorm, 
It is impo tl ant to recOj)n ize that "read i ~ess fo r refo rm ," 
as measured here, pe rt ains on ly to those reform sugges· 
t ions found in the Holmes and/or Carneg ie reports. II repre· 
sentati"es of other grou psl organizat ions have low mean 
scores on th e datacoliec tion instrument used here, this , in 
no w3:}, means they are necessarily opposed to "educa-
t ional reform." Rathe r, it simply means that they are op-
posed to the kinds 01 reform ad _ocated by th e Holmes andl 
or Carneg ie rejlOrts , 
tt is equa lly important to note that "agreement ," as 
measured here, is no t synonomous w ith " read iness" for reo 
form. Rather, it is s im ply one component. To aoree with the 
value of a suggested refonn is not necessari ly equ ivalent to 
be ing wi l l ing to support its implementat ion , 
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